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The Italian authorities claim that 
more than 17 people have died this 
summer collecting mushrooms from 
its northern and central mountains. 
People, it appears, are taking 
increasing risks in gathering these 
most prized elements of Italian 
food. And, of course, mushrooms 
feature as prized items in the recipes 
of many other cuisines. But the 
prominence and respect for the 
few species of edible fungi belie an 
enormous ignorance about most 
of the other members of this vital 
kingdom of organisms.
Biologists have worried about this 
in many attempts to tackle species 
conservation and bolster biodiversity 
but, at a meeting of mycologists 
at the Royal Botanic Gardens 
Edinburgh (RBGE) last month, a 
new society was established — the 
International Society for Fungal 
Conservation — to try to address 
this problem. As climate change 
and human activities impact 
the prospects of many species, 
researchers at the Edinburgh 
meeting believed that the fate of 
fungi is not receiving sufficient 
Feature
attention within efforts to maintain 
biodiversity.
Fungi are a huge assemblage 
of organisms — current estimates 
suggest there may be around 1.5 
million species worldwide, of which 
only about 5 per cent have so far 
been described.
“Although often confused with 
plants, fungi are in fact something 
totally different: a whole biological 
kingdom of their own,” says RBGE 
associate research mycologist,  
David Minter, who was responsible 
for convening the Edinburgh meeting 
and inaugurating the new society.
Plants are the primary 
producers and animals are the 
consumers, whereas fungi are the 
A new society has been set up to raise awareness of the many unknown 
species of fungi in plans for preserving the planet’s biodiversity. 
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Unique: The famous Mount Olympus in Greece appears to be the only location of one species of fungi. (Photo: PCL/Alamy.)
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recyclers. “Their ecological role 
is phenomenally important,” says 
Minter. He believes it is all the more 
extraordinary, therefore, that no 
organisation has been established to 
protect fungi. “Being so accustomed 
to thinking of nature as ‘flora and 
fauna’, people overlook fungi. Yet 
there are more fungi than plants, and 
far more than all the amphibians, 
birds, fish, mammals and reptiles put 
together”, he says.
He points out that these organisms 
have no legal protection in many 
countries. “Even the 1992 Rio 
Convention on Biological Diversity, 
which promised so much, has almost 
totally failed to deliver on fungi, 
making some scientists refer to them 
as ‘the orphans of Rio’”.
And there are worries that fungi 
have no special protection. They 
“have no special features making 
them immune to destructive human 
activity. Habitat loss, climate change 
and pollution imperil fungi just as 
they do animals and plants. The 
difference up to now has been the 
absence of voices raised on behalf of 
fungi”, Minter says.
One of the key problems has 
been lack of identification, and the 
difficulty of proving that a species is 
not present, says Stephan Helfer at 
Edinburgh. Which is something much 
easier for conservationists concerned 
with larger and more visible species.
And another feature of fungi, which 
is still only just being grasped, is 
their often extraordinary provenance: 
that some exist only in highly local 
environments.
A recent paper in the Proceedings 
of the National Academy of 
Sciences by Anthony Amend at the 
University of California, Berkeley, and 
colleagues at Ottawa and Utrecht 
(Curr. Biol. 20, R619) described how 
geographical position influences the 
occurrence of indoor moulds within 
the tropics and more temperate 
regions. They found considerable 
local differences in mould diversity. 
While the tropics are generally home 
to greater species diversity than more 
temperate regions for other groups or 
organisms, they found the reverse to 
be true when examining the moulds 
found inside buildings.
The researchers carried out a 
pioneering global survey of fungi 
from indoor environments using 
both taxonomic and molecular 
markers to determine whether global 
or local indoor factors determine 
indoor fungal composition. The 
team found greater diversity at 
temperate latitudes, but no link with 
the building type or construction 
and species present, adding a new 
question to the determinants of 
fungal diversity.
And breadmakers, using local 
moulds to create sourdough loaves, 
have increasingly noticed how results 
can vary substantially depending on 
location. San Francisco is renowned 
for the sourdough breads it produces 
from its local wild yeasts.
And on a larger scale, Minter 
points out research which shows 
that Greece’s most famous mountain 
in mythology, Mount Olympus, also 
has a fungal tale. The pine species 
Pinus leucodermis is widespread 
throughout the Balkans but only on 
Mount Olympus has the fungus Zeus 
olympius been found on the dead 
branches of the tree. The ancient 
Greek gods appear to have claim to 
a fungus of their own. Many more 
examples of local fungi are likely 
if researchers have the means and 
resources to find out.
And the bizarre provenance and 
preferences of some fungi have been 
further bolstered by recent research 
showing that archive film had 
proved attractive as a food source 
for some fungi. Gavin Bingley, from 
Manchester Metropolitan University, 
and his team have discovered fungi 
Local: The fungal species Zeus olympius has only been found on the widespread pine species Pinus leucodermis on the slopes of Mount 
Olympus in Greece. (Photo: David Minter.)
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attacking film reels stored in the UK’s 
North West Film Archive. Although 
the fungi responsible were common 
Aspergillus and Penicillum species, 
the discovery reveals the ubiquity of 
fungi.
“Fungi are the great recyclers — 
the ‘rotting fungi’ break down dead 
and decaying matter while other 
fungi are intimately associated with 
roots, ensuring that our forest trees 
can absorb essential nutrients,” says 
Minter. 
And it is now well known that 
the germination of many orchids 
is dependent on the seeds initially 
obtaining nutrition from soil fungi. 
Ignorance of local fungi is one of the 
driving reasons behind setting up the 
new society.
“Fungi are important to all 
our lives, not just providing us 
with bread, beer and essential 
medicines, but fundamental to 
the functioning of our green 
planet.”
“Fungi are important to all our lives, 
not just providing us with bread, 
beer and essential medicines, but 
fundamental to the functioning of 
our green planet,” says Mary Gibby, 
director of science at the RBGE.
“Through the Convention on 
Biological Diversity, great strides 
have been made for conservation; 
I hope that this initiative will ensure 
that the international enthusiasm 
that has supported plant and animal 
conservation will be harnessed for 
fungi.”
“There is still so much to be 
learned from fungi,” says Minter. 
“They’ve been overlooked, they 
need protection, and it’s time to do 
something about it. We cannot afford 
to wait any longer.”
His views were echoed by Steven 
Blackmore, regius keeper at the 
RBGE. “The world wouldn’t work 
without fungi. They complete the 
natural cycle plants begin. Focusing 
on their conservation is long  
overdue.
The new society will map out its 
initial objectives at a meeting next 
month.
Contact: D.Minter@CABI.org
also home to several other endemic 
species that survive because they 
are inaccessible to goats.
They breed in only the narrowest 
of regions 1,700 metres up in the 
mountains to avoid some predators 
but only where there is still enough 
soil for them to make their burrows.
But they still face numerous 
threats — from introduced rats and 
cats, to habitat degradation and 
human disturbance. In 1991 the 
remains of 10 petrels were found 
on one ledge, apparently killed by 
cats. And shepherds used to collect 
juvenile birds for food, and egg 
collectors have raided nests in the 
past.
Last year another threat appeared: 
a new Nato radar station being built 
on the summit of the mountain at the 
heart of the petrel’s breeding area. 
The Portuguese authorities insist the 
new station is essential for military 
Island disaster
Europe’s rarest seabird has had 
a major setback with forest fires 
breaking out in its nesting grounds. 
The Zino’s Petrel, breeds only in 
burrows in forests on the Portuguese 
Atlantic island of Madeira. The forest 
fires are estimated to have killed 25 
chicks — two-thirds of this year’s 
young birds — with only 13 found 
alive in their burrows. 
The bird is one of the rarest in the 
world, once believed to be extinct 
but then rediscovered in 1969. Its 
numbers were just tens of pairs but 
since then intensive conservation 
efforts in recent decades have led 
to a population of more than 80 
pairs. But in recent weeks forest 
fires have reached the heart of 
the central mountains on Madeira, 
where the ledges are home to the 
nesting burrows of the birds and 
Survivor: Rescuers find a live Zino’s petrel chick after fires swept through its nesting areas 
on Madeira. (Photo: Parque Natural da Madeira.)
